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NEW RESTAURANT,

Palmer & Joi-nso-
n.
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ttuilitiBg.
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GtoSeirsforr3 Freeiaan's ew NatiB-a- l
Dyes. For brfshtaesa ana darabiMty of color
eyare aseqaale- -. Color, to Sib... price IS cesi

GEO. IBRWBIGHT,

WATCH MAKER,
90 Main Street,

B2.0"38" - -- 33,!
Takes tliis opportunity to

Til an J tlie. PeODle of Dron-n--

'ii - mil mi iii iii
vllle and Setuaiial County for
their --.iberal Patronage lur- -

in? the past year, and solicits I

a continuance or tiieir favors. '

Having now a choice, new,1

stocliof Watches, Clocks and'
Jewelry, a prices that cannot
be discounted anywhere. Call

i

and See. Stages and Express- - i

es pass the door: set the con- - i

dnctor to put you down at 90

3Iain St.. opposite ownians.

I. A. Balh. Joseph Body.

BATS&jRODY
proprietors

PIT1? IET1T SJiniiTT
b I RfiflfiL .

are now prepared to aeeoxnisodate
tde pab-- lc with

Good. Sweet, Fresh
i7f TH A T1

Highest market rlee pW lor

Beef E3-icl-
es

AND
jD.XjXjO"w".

First or east 04-P.- Brjnv-vvtti- -.
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OOIN & OITREENCY TVRATTK

an all the ar.cip! dtlea of the

TT- - ... t --rt
.a. oiates-an- u Europe
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MONET LOANED
03appr-vderrtynl- jt. Tlera-tioan- te--. HdspecilrfHnmxtle4isra-tJepelt-r.- .

Deai-rsi- B G0VEHOST BO-TD-
S.

STATE-- COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES
'--DEPOSITS

Rece pTb4 oniemaC. aa XXTEHEST al- - f
wwgD c ies --ccer' sit. '

DIHECTOES. Wr.T. Pea. . If. BaBev 3X.A
HaaSlex. Fraak E. Jois. --.ether ey t
W.-.air-
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JOHS L. CAUSOX, I
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eP.

Does a general Real Estate Bnslness. Bells
Lands on Commi-sio- n. e---ces Titles,
makes Deeds, --lortgagse, -- nd all instrn- -
meata Prln--- S te rafer oT Heal Es--
ta'e--aa- s - ,

UGmpiSie sAbSECt.Q!!I!itlsS -
to ajl Real Estxt tta Kemaha Conry7

MONEY TO LOAN
ON KIPROY-- D KEAL ESTATE AT 10

PEP. CE-T-
T.

iyXEP-ES- r.

OK 5 3ASTME.
WITHOUT COMMISSION

Addres-- i or call on

Tox HJ1. Lyon.
At A5H HOUSE, Fridays and Saturdays

of each

given ef payiagoS loan.or&
iSnuay cocsiderabie part, at any2

45?-tI- taterest fiilis dae."S
rf

AT HATCHETT'S,
Everybody Knows the Placi18,

ICS-CRSA- M

Is a specialty. Customers are accooat--
ed day or rugbt 6p the choicest

ICS - CRBA.M.
Asd the eaite on SCXD AYS have been so
anaaerses that geatiemeu and ladles are

to

ICS - CS-3-
AI

on that day at any hour, and are received In
to nest parlors and treated cordially. oang
folks from the country are Invited to Hatch-
et's to get their

IC - CR-EfVTf-
f,

Leuaade, and ConfecUons, Always go
I

where yoo can get the best

ICS - CSSAM,
and where your surroendinzs are most pleas

j.VjET7" GOODS
of all kinds

JTJST RECEIVED
-- at-

Jm ,m j&EcGrjEJl? S
COMS AS--

D SSS US.
-- ...,,. - ,. ., -

P.HASI FS RO!
Vlli-li,.- f UUi

Hereby calls Vne- - attention of the people of
Brown vllle an 1 vimiy to the fact that he
keeps a faV line of the best.

'9LS-L.- i. rrtOU.-.i--- .

PROTISIOyS.
FLOJ7B,

COZIPECTIOirS, etc.
Aa s3 at tfe. very Lowsat Living Ratts. He

aha- - hat

.TAUBANOP
-

Where --leals at all Hoars are fRrnshed
npon the notice. Feopfe froa

the eountry are InvJi-- d to call and
get a "qaare meu. foe only

25 CJGATS

For Sale.
OSS HAI.F IXTEREST 1ST TilE

SHIEIMN MILLS.

For panicuiars eali on or address.

GEO. H0MEW00D, Sheridan, Xeb.
4tf

IUPHOLSTERIHG AND CUIUS

Neatly and promptly done by

S1TIATJSSH.,
CABI-E- T HAlvER, aad

CARPENTER and JOINER
Shop 3 doors east of Post 03ee.

t
BROW.VnE, - - --YEBRASICA

HBmblstonian Siallion
TWoTVTATTmV.

LB.ecore.in "Wallaces Trottiig Reg
ister ai--L 3ico's Anerica

Trottirts StadBook.

Dark bay horse, propertv of Hollaay iCo bredbyG.-W.X- . Withers. Lexinston,
Ky sired by Administrator, record J,
son of Kysdyk's HaniMetoamn Sire of Dex-
ter, record 2:17 ; first dam of -- eIahon.ifattie West, by Aliaot. son of Alexander's

ah. sir-- of Goldsmith JlaKL record
rli; second dam Monogram. iXemhrtno

Chief, sire of LadyThorn. record S:!?3..
For extended pedleree, and other In forma-

tion, call on or address,
GEO HATCHETT,

Brownvillc, --Nebraska.
!
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"But teli me, dear," she said
And coazlngly the soft eyes sho ne.

And shyly dropped the modest head
Beside his own

"Bat tell me, have yon loved before ?
Or one, or mere?

The ea5r sparkling face
Was foil of tender, trnsttas grace :

She did not fear his answer then.
Her king of men !

"Bat tell me dear the best and worst,
Oram I first ?"

He turned his eyes away:
Yet cioe still her bond he pressed,

Nor answered yea ser nay ;
A bl3h confessed

All, in one barnins word.
Unsaid, nnheard: ,

Qnlck came a bnrst ef tears
A tempest stars, from an April sky

And then, "Forgive my doebts and fears,"
He heard her sigh ;

"Why should I care what loves are past.
So mine at last?"

The Queer Family Next Door.

""Well, you can do as you please,
mamma, but shall call upon them,"
said Stella Walters, with a deSant toss
of the head.

"But, my dear," her mother remon-
strated, gentlv, vou know nothing

f about them."
I know that they've taken the Stu--

art H use, furnished it splendidly, and
wondered how tttev could get along in
that lame house with onlv one servanL

After some minutes if. Keenan
mmed and introduced iUss Anderson
whom Steiia found a bold-face-d loud-ma- ke

talking girL But she, too. wore a cost- -

u.j v- - i ..- - i . v. .....;c..i jBau s"" -- " m u.uu.ui uiuer.
I know tlMjyre very stylish and there's j

a young lady in the faimly ; and our
s so stupid aad poky, 1

should think you'd be glad to have me i

pleasant friends."
lou Know l am giao. answered

Mrs. "Walters, "but I can't think it safe
to make --.cquaintances you know abso-
lutely nothing about. They come here
without letters of introduction that
we know of and they attend no
church."

"What do I care where they came
from r Stella burst out, scornfully, "or
where they go to church! or whether
their grandfather sold soap ! I know
they leok nice, they live in a beautiful
place, and have plenty of money, and
Fm not going to be tied down by any
oW-fo-ey notions about family connec-
tions.' or any sueh stuff."

"But," went on Mrs. Walters, "there
is certainly soaething queer about
them. They keep no servants, that we
have seen, and the gentlemen are often
at home all day, as though they had
no busiaess; besides, no one ever calls
upon them, and they scarcely ever go
out.

"Just as if that, were a crime ! Why,
you scarcely ever go out yourself, and
they have no calls probably because
they're strangers, and most people are
so euwardly that they daren't call UBtil
they have been introduced, and know
what Mr. Grundy has to say about
them. I hate such things!"

It was plain that the more she said,
the more determined Stella became; so
Mrs. Walters made no reply. It was
years since she had been able to control
her daughter, and it seemed quite too
ktte t attempt it bow.

As son as Stella finished the flower
she was embnat-erin-g, she left the
room. In a few moments, her mother
heard her ring the bell for her maid,
and she knew that SteHa was dressing.

After awhii, sfce saw the self-will- ed

cirL in her most eksgaet calling eos--
tume, taking her way to the stuart
pace, wnicn was tne next nouse to
their own.

Stella slowly walked up the long ap--
proaeh to the grand house, revolving
in her mind who she should call for
sinre she did not know the name of the
family and admiring the beauty of the
freshly decorated grounds.

"It s queer that the outside door
should not be open," she thought, as-sh-e

went up the broad steps aad rang
the bell.

Several minutes passed, aad therp
was no response. She rang again. She
heard a blind opened very oftly from
above, and in a few moments steps
came to the door. Keys were turaed.
chains let down, and the 4oor opened
slowly and with apparent caution.

A stout-looki- ng middle-age- d woman,
with her sleeves rolled up, and flour on
her apron, stood there.

"What did you want, miss?" she
asked, shortly.

"I want to'see the ladies," answered
Stella, haughtily. "I eame to call on
them," she added, as the woman

tseemed to expect sontethkig more.
"Ohr said the woman. "Ill speak

to them.;" and she closed the door and
went awav.

"What "rudeness P thought Stella,
with burniag face. "o doebt she's a
stupid eountry thing. I shouldn't think-they'-

keep her."
But now the door opened again.
"You are to send up your name,"

was the message she received.
"Well, I declarer thousht Stella,

fjeeling insulted, and half-inclin- ed to so
home without calling; "the ladies are
.1.- -.
asqueeras the

1
servant;

.
"but perhaps

.
,

LUC die tSK:KI.
The thought quiet-- d her rising

and she waited, after send-in- c:

up her card, till the rough servant
came again, opened the door, and asked
her in.

.ne parlor into which she was shown
was timshed in a costly and nasby
manner, though it was so dark she
cool', scarcely see.

"Dear mei" she theaght; "this is
dismal enough! I don't see how they
can bear to be ss shut up, the grounds
are so pretty to look out on. But what
lovely things they have!" she thought.

,

nwhhS- -
After a. fewmmntps withest hivrrur I

fharda
..

--onndTsherf --nddenlv oecame t
"-ii.- , He "

-- - -u- .-uuv .. -- "
ner. ae UieoaSr! S2S? fcL.S
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Hostettert! Stnawb Bl-te- rs the flnest, tbed ts notiein- ho-K- r -c-i
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this, the ladv came slow--..-

ry, her by O. --

TZZ ? iseated, and sat but in
nn nneasv manner. ar ihouh 'he
i- - tnhmr omeOUnS. .

Sh a very pretty woman, about.. .

w I5 - 5 - aTC8v ? --? l1
" -"--"-& .t".-- ""fc "c:u- -

.iStella chatsed atvj of neigttboriiood
aicairs; of how pleasant that the old
hoose, which had stood empty a vear,
was ten at last; .pressed a hope
tnat tney wooia be neighborly, and so
on.

Gradaaliy, the lady seemed to grow
more at ease, and after awhile she took
part in the conversation, and besan to
a3k questiois nery poltely, bat after
all, rather searching ones, as SteHa re-
membered afterward.

Who lives on the other side of ns?
How many gentlemen are there in the
house? "Was her mother able to go
out? andwhere was her father? Had

fcthey any trouble in getting good serv-- L

ants ? and how manv did thev keso ?
These were asked in such a ladylike

way that Stella innocently answered
everything; and told her all about her-
self, her family affairs, and all that she
knew about the neighbors.

At last to surprise she
found she had been in the house an
hour, and then she asked for theyoeng
lady. "Tour sister, I presume she'
added, pottteiy.

ineiaay: waom Jstelia had learned
was 3irs. iveenan by her mentiouine:-i -. -

f ner nusoanas name said she would. i
speaic to ner. tie was not her sister,
but a friend --Miss Anderson and she
would introduce her with pleasure.

.hxeuse my not calling a servant,
she said, as she was leaving the room.
The truth is that we hate the whole

race, and we only keep one ia the
house. They are so ignorant, and such
a meddlesome, tattlinc set!"

They are, indeed .' said Stella,
bpjrrfilv. thfuip'--

i at, fA sm. tim . .wi.i.i.- - -- ,

iv dress. ii:immifi? in hor wr . a
hnn irwiTr.r-- i arTv..-B.-

Diamonds, fine jewelrv and rich I
dresses covered up a multitude of short-
comings with the thoughtless girl, and
she soon ergot her first unpleasant im-
pression of Miss Anderson, and was
talking with her like an old friend.

Another hour passed away rapidly,
for they soonbecame very familiar, and
tben Stella rose to depart, promising to
come again soon.

"Wego out very little." said they
"and you must visit for both."

"But I shall dras: vou out." was Stel--!
la's last laughing remark, as she went i

down the steps.
"Well, mamma, they're splendid!"

she announced, as she entered the sittin-

g-room. "Mrs. Keenan is just love-
ly, and her dress must have cost two or
three hundred dollars at the verv least
t was tria8ed with Iovelv real lace.

The house is perfectly splendid ever
so much niear than when the Stuarts
had it aad 2Jss Anderson has daa--

iraonde enouzh to fit out half-a-doz- en

people. w
grail-'Overth-

ere. aadTm glad
I went. I'm going to ask Miss Ander
son to drive onr vrith nw !

Her namefe Annie. Isn't it sweet?
Annie on! It sounds like a
made-u- p name. I like her ever so
much.

o sne ran on, wbfle Mrs. Walters
-- eaea anxioodtv.
"Are they strangers in town?" she

asktd at bst, when Stella was obligtdt
to stop for breath.

"I declare! I forgot to a,'1 said
Stella, suddeaiy that,!
much as they bad talked, the conversa
tion bad been all about herself and her
affairs, and the neichnors renerallv.
&m not a word about themselves.
With the exception of their names, she
really knew a tmle abot them be-- i

fore .he went.
The next day was briuht, and Stella

had her pretty
-- - new phaeton broujrht

i

up, and invited Miss Andersoo todrive.
-- e aM..-M- ui- wita accepted, aee. xrom t

that day sprang up an intimacy be-
tween the two girls. Stella seemed to
be fas cinatecL

She, however, did raost of the viit- -
ing. It was only aftermuch persoactoa
that Miss Anderson Annie, as she
called her after the first day called
upon SteHa. When she did make the
call, she seemed to take an interest in
everything, admired all she saw, and
asked ntanv auestions about the noose
anaiamiiy. '

Stella took her to her own room,
showed her her jewelry and clothes.
Then they talked about silver, and
SteHa showed her an antique tea-ur- n.

an hirloom in her mother's family. It
was locked up in a safe which had been
put into the house since Mr. Walters'
dith. and none nf th vrv.nb v-- w

about it.
Before long, Stella yisited at tR'-- --

tnart House every day, and though
Mrs. Walters did not kaow it, she be-
came acquainted with Mr. Keenan and
Mr. Anderson, Annie's brother. early
every time she went there, she saw
them. i

Mr. Anderson was a singer and play-
er, and Mr. Keenan played chess and
other games. They had duets, and
chess-playin- g, tableaux and charades
and games, and costly lunches and din-
ners ; and though the tables were serv- -

i arid fnrnis w: -- c- f
rpodge sort or a way, the viands were
the ncnest and most expensive the

;

w

..j,

-- T-

m

iiih - t inni - t t -"" 1 u iii canit
every day the best city caterers.

The odd things in their lone'
ago ceased to trouble Stella. In fact, i
they never had troubled bermaefc. The
family was to her simply eccentric, dif-
ferent from the rest of the world,
of better-Wh- y

shouldn't people all do as they
liked? should everybodhr think.
he must just do as hi. neighbor did?
fine was yoraganawMitui moognt--

iv."" fvea ao

-- v..-x ..-- ,
? An--

,V tn ,

"?PWt that;
rn ram 5PCr othot --F H- i- fghiHr- - ...

tlT 1" rvZT-i- "r, """ "A- - " ,';. !. r nnrao -- inia fi-ir-T"

. , rzJ -- w --".

- -- .r,.-. w9l that llCT
-mr.hfr Vtjp- - n? fT, nl.a l- -- -.--
its. she would ran. aivrnv f it.JT

Stella alwavs went with fancy work

-t- pi .. ut j

aIBanees, thooirhnot hear you come m, fiarHiess
- .

SOT

f

them occar-ionaliy- . She did
minirTr r -- n c -- , i.

-- -.

forward
-- -.-

herself,

Stella's

?

I

i

!

1

sides, just at this tjmp she was much
occooied with cares in her own. hoase- -

She had a snccessioa of losses in the
most unaccountable way; silver spoocs,
money, table-line- n, jewelry, seemed to
.airiy meit out or the house.

e discharged two or three servants.
her closets and drawers with

the greatest care, and yet one thing
after another would disappear, tUl not
a place in the house seemed secure ex-exc- ept

the safe.
At last, events came to a rKmn-O- ne

night when John the only man
in the 'house was away, the house was
robbed. Every bit of silver, rich linen,
and fine clothing was taken; even the
safe was emptied of its treasures.

--vIfs. waiters was greatly disturbed,
She at once set detectives to work on
the case, .vleanwhile, the intimacy
went on next news
t teil every time she went to the Stu-
art House. (

It was about this time that she began
to be conscious that she was watched
by some one. The same man's face,
though in different dress, contiau--

I ally conironting her, and ieokimr
sharlv at her. At first, sfcp .twnMrfefir .

i- r -- .,
verv romantic, and made a 1ivlv, . w. . srm-- r,.-- ..

oui. u i. to iaugn at over at iveenans,
bat to her surprise, they did not laugh,
but 5eead concerned and asked xaany i

questions. This aroused her indigaa -
tion against the unknown, and she be-- j

ganto feel annoyed; but, pleased or
vexed, it was all the same; still she seemed actually crushed out of her, and
saw the man wherever she went. --he was a wreck of herself.

She did not tell her mother; in fact, I Several years later, when .trs. Tval-sh-e
hardly talked to her mother now j ters and Stella had returaed aad set-abo- ut

herself, or what she did. She tied in a distant part of the citv, for
feared, if she should tell her it would
abrktae her liberty of going out when- '

ever od wherever she hce, and an--
noy her still more than being watched, j

One morning Stella had been oblisrtd ,

to go to the city to make some purch- -
ases. She was gene some hours, and f

when she came back was preparing t
go to her mend., when her mother i
said:

"Stella, the Keenans have all gone
oet to drive."

"I guess Bt, sakt Stella, carelessly,
remembering, with a iittle thrill, that
last night when Mr. Anderson bade her
good-nig- ht at her gate after seeing her
home, he had whispered:

"To-morr- ow when you come over. I
wish you'd come to the grape-arb- or be
fore you go into the house. I have
somethine: soecial to sav to vouJ

"Of course he wouldn't go out," she
thott-r- bt co-den-

.lv. woaderiBg, yet
half gaessiag from what had gone be-
fore, what the "something special"
was to be, and what she should say
to it.

"But they have," persisted Mrs.
Walters, "for I saw them, aad. anothr
gentleman was with them."

"Well," said Stella, with affected f
indifference, looking at her watch,
"111 go over aad gat a book Heft there.
ana u wey nave aat yet retarnea tfcourse III come home to luaeh," and
off she went.

The grape-arb- or was on the other
side of the honee, aad slowly Stella
turned her steps toward rt. I

When she reached it the pretty little i
summer-hous- e was vaeant. tnoucrh a
book lav on the seat honh it had
been eccnpi ed. She sat and open-- 1l.imtthe book. It was one of Mr. Ander--

i

son's favorite authors. 3e read awhile.
out aiming that it grew late, and being
somewhat angry it mustbe confes-e- d

!

that he had not kept his appoint
meat, she finally went up to the house, j

She rang- - 2o one eame to the door.
he knocted a r-n-tir knock tha)

Mr. And rson had taught her, md
which always brought some one in a
moment. Still no response. After
walking roe the house, aad
evemhins shut and locked evTtoh-- 1

to - . . --

conclnsion that her mother wag ngtit,
tftat tey wte all gone.

With & bttrms? face site turned her
steps toward home, and. aat once again
that day did she look toward tbehoese,
pleasing herself with imagining their
wonder at her absence, and Mr. An--
uersons dismay when she stoid r
fuse his live-- . request for an interview.

The iEMmung brought a thunderbolt.
--sr, " ---.. T.r--- r--

4.-- ,r. i. --MO.-. ..c, o
opening the morning paper, and seeias

rh -.- -. ...4,ion rnrst uob. wog
article, with fairer -- ,tm, tW(WUi-.- Jtrbri r- --

"they've found n; of .,
--

our city! on our street!" she went on,

i!c iwgenj 5ce
uta-i- ui .t. wi . SUU.S& aer motEer ,

became absorbed in reading. i
!

Whv whv" rnroi5fe.Wiil- -
1 .a k --wl ., T.-

if-- th TT,r,-- ' . --. fc,.t. Kt 111' 1 Ii JL. V- - -- QCiH Oa mc I.paper says, and Bill Anderson . T OUir-
- .know to the police! Have been WCft- - '

ing them for w eks ! Have secured ev--
that will be sure to convict

them: Werearrated yesterday with jtwo women, and a servant who taras
out to bthe mother of Andersoe

"It an tnfaaidus lie! shouted Stel- 1

T- - . --?. . .. ..,r -- ;.
-i- -- f- --

-- .
WJ ,K1- -.,.

RttT tKilrrti Hi-- 4 . ..J9fw? It - W.--". -'-VUll ilK U nttuucu , MX --Rl
ui4. iiuuujc-- . raea.. Their singuiarities herhnt -

:

up life their bolted doors and win- t. , . , .daws their entire xeiscre iiie T

" Li.ua 4c--- 1

In 5pte of her protest, and kmg be-- I

fore her mother had nUHi tKo9 - 1

umn, StaUa fatew in her heart that it ,

was tree.
Mrs Walte-- s went on, reading by

snatches a faithful description of the
hoaae, its elegant fnrrnKS, an ae--

ns-- , wJielmeil Stella. But te worst fbrTfrs. Walters was concerned Rt first ' SteHa was vet to com--
B "fter weeks of Stella-- s inti-- In the inidst the exriiemen. ' Oh,

--- -l.- t-c.- .k --.-i-.i -. I . . - ' . v ,

On
called

was
-

r

life

course,

am

Miss

t

-
SO-a-

g It
.r

-,

was

-

as
down

T-- -

been enj-ag-
ed

lr-jnelud- mg toeir own
at which a rush of over--

uen rg, ana oaeers eame in tor
the purpose cf 3e SteHa

wae ecznax! iet.a -
at disgrace hadprayeis

. . .

ei t tTOft Of the
While fitti was going on, one of the

T j I . ? .
fcS aroaaa e rnn cnancea

hu see on a photoC-ani-i-
"Bv that's Hp --X-

claimed in ncckertrHr b'w' c o -

of
The family, were in too much coa--

at the time to OT

wharit meant, net thev after-

in what is called the "Hague's Gal--
lery " he utterly refused.

When compelled to sit, he distorted
fhis features so that he could not be
j recognized.
I lae interposition of influentialgaean oi . v alters acquaint-
ance procured for the broken-spirite- d

girl a private examination.
"With close quest-onin- g she tok her!

foolish d weak story from the begin-
ning, including the annointed meeting
in the grape-arbo- r. Poor Crs. "Walters f

was ine)ressibly shocked.
It was not evening, but the-whol-e

life of Stella "Waiters was
-- ortified to aironv. disgraced for ever (

as she felt that she wss.bv thearrest
r and the exaggerated account of her con--
t -- essiaa, which appeared in big tvpe in
au tne papers the headstrong, f

was entirely crushed,
artd a reserved, silent, almost timid
woman took her place. She fell into a ;

sort of apathy; would never go out of
ue boose, nor see a fxieai ; she seemed
always on the watch, far some tenor.
and suspicions of everybody that look-
ed at her.

Mrs. "Walters feaed she would be-
come insane, and by advice of her nhv--
sician. snx.up nernott-- e a-- m toos ner
abroad. Tears, of travel and constant
change of sceas removed that danger,
but nhiog couM ever make Stella
Walters young and gay again. The
shock had. been too great, her spirit

i

Mrs. Walters did not dare to return to
the okl place, they tatced oe day
be a Hudson. Kiver Eailrood train.
which stopped at Sing Sing. While
they waited, a ga.; of prisoners chain - :

--d together was marehed to the train
to be trsferred from the prison ia
--ht tows, to ABbern. One of the men.
-OOEed up, and btella, looking idly or,
--aught Lis eye. To her horror, instate
of all the changes, she recognized Mr.
Anderson, and at the same instant he
recognized her.

A horrid grm spread over his feat-
ures which she had once thought so
noble; he snatched off his prison cap,
and bowed to her with some of his old
grace, while the people in the car look-
ed around eu.oosly, and Stella for
the second time in her life fainted
dead away. Olicer Thome, . TotUk't
Companion.

Prae Pr.
The sell ia naturally very sesily han-

dled, and is comparatively free from
fool weeds and gras-e- s. A crop is
made here 60 per cent cheaper than in
0- - Michigan of
tne oiaer states, it Fnot usco-nm- o I

to see 40, 54, even t0 acres of corn
made by oae hand aad cultivator.

machinery is used upon these
smooth clear lands with great facility.
Farm work s never hurried. The f

lOBg, tttiy seasoas o
growth, and harvest give the tillers of
tne ou easy command of the situation.
From early April to the middle of
December, there is no impediment to
field-wo- rk save an occasional rain-- i

Farmers live easier and cheap
er riere tttaa in any other country or I
our knowledge. The tesdeacv so ex--
i1-- ?ri--g, the large measure of
bright, favorable weather; the cage

5
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w5Jch thr jthaldIe
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the
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soil by
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theSJ3iES !

fcB!nK natural ro, togetneri
" lu, . iifc ok pu.ucg iKx i

?las ? i3 f m fat
Ps.and sheep horses, mule- -,

W001' rt the wearying., .ana uauiiug lor expect. give
farm- wi7rni, r--

rr
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George Abrahaa: was extravacaatlv. - -- -:

ing that fmte a dashful was let after i

i
, ?io2t. a:ea his to sae it tar,, !, - ni.l.f
t

.
a George carso hotae.

boriB--wt- er smf W ,
' CT w- - mv.m j "wuwc
t er j? eeuBr aunrv. fl tfim a- -
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why he did net eat the cabbage.
--IdiePhesaKL
"How dkl joe like it f t
"Oh: not verv w, it was tooga
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kitchen, she camp th nnw4MM'waiProcsw?w3-g,-vesti- r

in.
wnere- - k fct jaty,ittelCOIldlf ' -

iigge,:qirs
-
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afforded. The one servant was day, and erhaJitetoelcenPatUiS r 1Sft.to r O"nt

gooa common cook, and gastnes, their hatred of taitling servants, W "IS """rihi
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-- Quicfci!atat

if0 -
-J-L-. a.-- ' r. BttTC fcvmX .V

-3-
e-3ctic "dark horses "froonte

sons," ad old "wheel horses," can.
none of them say, "Ithsafe you. my

ea.r fer year evee." Thevap.ntd.a
east a ste ballot. a4L we the

f iia-3v4a- aa. or?ayne,ws
smfy sues, aa every temed

eoant of pFevieas Me ef the twojd-ifcSaessCardover-- he very

iSvriw de-e- e:

ouster and exeeot
TS-Li.---- - r n ,p..- - .--

. Headacks she-- d doff k hat.

i t.-- ! i.r, o man
' m asT wBote .--. - . - " I
!- ---- -- e.ftB.ia.5ch bleated at- mn-w- H t..,

rxhu - - -- - -- -." --. v. fct ku..--. jx.'
aMU-- n. - -

--- v ui,s "fill haxe to is-- u sors, and,
. whether he admits it or not, will

,, 1 - -
-- pnrT r zg--r- -rrr "JnKtKCfir . cu,iww-- .

twal contest Inter (ktan.

a glass
Te4;Tarjaft-:- s - . or a w piece of music in her w when

cf Adc ! SSSJ.W123 Stet and lrs. Walters notice that. requested --it for 'm.paoog.--h- , to Beer ssfortwentv-- l

ttlie work Tore mach. Be-- adon the of the I--n

jeg-- Jeatr-- a

I an aunt casra.vat.Be for
the fust time since my marriage, aad I
den't know what evil euns ornjted

PWZS TTTrtT f I ii.it.ic; vc-5s- 3. iu, VU
tears in my eyes,) wiiich I perpetrated
toward my wife and ei-- t relative-"M- y

dear," said I to my wife, on the
day cefcreE7at 's arrival, "youknow
aunt Mary coming w; wall,
I forgot to tell you. a rather annoy-
ing circursstance with regard to her;
she's very deaf, and although sha. can
hear my voice, tq wch she is accus-
tomed, in. i onimarv tts. vcz vnn
wiH obliged to speak extremely load
inoruertoDeneard. rather
inconvenient, but I know you wiS-d-o

everything in. your power make her
stay agreeable."

Airs. announced, ner ctaiismation
to make herself heard, if pessiWe- -

I then went to John T , who,
loves a joke about as well s any per-
son. I know of. told him to at my
house at 8 p. . theflownr(a.y-ras- d

tnefl ieit comparativiy naipy. .
I wit to the railroad depot Eexfc av-en-ing

with a carriage, aad. when I
was on my way home with my aunt I
saMr

"ilv dear aunt, there is one- - rather
-- aoyag iBr iy at Anna has
which I forgot to mectioe. bexbre.
She's very deaf; and although she
hear my voice, to which accaii--
tomed. ia crry tones, yet wlfl
be obliged to speak extremely IsucL in
ordec to be bard. - I'm very"sorry.

Aunt Mary, m the goodness of her
hfiert, protested that she rafehar liked
STJeakinsr lodi and to do so would nf--
ftzrd her great pleasure,

The carrias, drove up the steps
was wife in the the wiadowwaa John
T . with faceasHtserlvsalprnn
as if he had kuiiedal. srettvesthat
afternoon.

I handed ens my aent iie.aOHded
the steps. ...

"I am delighted to see yon," scneked
wife, and the policeman oh tha "oppo-
site Side-wa- lk started, and my-- atmt
nearly teil down: the steps.

"Kiss me. my dear, howled usst;
and the hall lamp clattered; aad to
windows, shook as with a fever and
age

I leoked at the wiadw John hod
disappeared. gettld
stand it no longer. poked my head
into the emage and infc sireog
convulsions.

When I entered the parlor, ray wife
helping Aunt Mary to take., bar

hat and cape, and tasso sat John with
his face of woe.

Suddenly, "Did yoo have pleasant
journey "" wees og my wise re- a
pistol, and John T jestped ts
feet.

"Hather dusty," was the rsyqpe iaa
war whoop, aad in .:the c9i--
versattoo coatinued. -

The neigh- - ier. bUwks mst .have
heard it; when I was in the
of the building, I heard every word
plainly,

In the cocrse e tteeveig-- . my aunt
took oceasGt to say to u:

"ow ioed your wife i-- s dea'tit
hurt her?"

her deaf pexoas talked
loudly, aad my wife, bewg used' to it.
she was nt aftected by tse exertwa.
aad that Aunt Mary waa getting alesg- -

tniceiy wnn ner.
Presently my wite said: "f, hew-ver- y

loudly your aunt talks.'
led," said I, "all deaf pet-e-ns de.

i?? 5y--fiJ'- .-- Cll WU-- U. --'J'.
And I rather think site did.
Elated at their saceess m ft :

thev went at it,WBpT 1Se!liI5r and
tSf-!-

f s
ly afrard of a crowd coflectieg in frost
of the boose.

B the end was --was. 6v at-a-
fc

b- -
ing ef an investigating tarn ef mmd,
waa desirous otdgoat whether the
ex --rtian of talking so loud was- h$ is-juri- oeg

my wife.
"Doeen't takB? so kwdlf --Ptaiiyor msqe--r sasa;d-ia-a- a UDeartUr

toU for her voice was not at an6t- -
cal as when she Tras voonr.

"It is an --xet.e,nrie-dwSf-.
"Th-- ii way do yoe do ii2" waf. the

scream.
"ecaase because to

ff T rionV unrr?ArT rrt-r-

"What r said my aunt, fairlv rivsl--
this tsH-e- ..

I begi to think a te t. evacaate
toe .arem.. and., lociiir, ar?, ar--i
not seeing John, r i rBrr in& the
rr -- ZiZ.

wl:.
-- 7"?"?.5 he lav. a- on

lus buck, with u? feetat a riieit ansde
fBwm hs bedy,roll-i-g-r- a $k-toi-

e.

xa-dm- y, and mvolitafcarifc' assumsd
a similar attiid and I thtnir tisat,
from there position of or boots
and neads and to rs-ix-

aia

laughter, apoplexy cast have xae-vitef- trv

ensaed. if a ' erriHa- - --rn.
KWha John save vani a inih pnfrr--

Kv .h. h .! --- .'

U-ir-
i; il ir Tt--- -r t,!r XVWll77llg1vhif- - tw 7 -- . . l -- -

- -- -. --art a rw
not what toe aid w-gv-

A

been, if John, in endeavors-- to ap-
pear respectful d svKMtketfc. aad

2-v- en vent so sthi a hes
aosk, sosmg between ael aad

that aH gravity wa upset,
sad we scrsamed is. eoncext-- "

Judge Poland. wio wa-ht- n of

Bapubhcan canvestiaa, whtcit met at
3nrtoii on the iad last, ia whiei- -

the Credit Mobtlier ch-trr- be eoaM.
.. . - t r : .t i,iuu rwu(ciK .b. a . sue

te-n- y before that coermittee, ec

. pexcrv -- eceBt ot au
the ccarges.
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to the gallant firemen; "Geje
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rlK J- -

VCT-- fl rt Ri 7Vrf Xntf ni nl-- -
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XnCP hBT Tint TrtrArin 3 jtTrff T tw- - ..... ..
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